[Simultaneous determination of four-components in mixed herbicides by modified target factor analysis-UV spectrophotometry].
In this paper, the modified target factor analysis-UV spectrophotometry method is established for simultaneous determination of paraquat CL, cyanzine, metolachlor and atrazine in mixed herbicides. The experimental results show that the recovery of each herbicide by MTFA is more accurate than by TFA. The recovery of paraquat CL ranges from 99.47% to 102.02%, of cyanzine 98.93%-102.75%, of metolachlor 98.13%-102.65% and of atrazine 97.42%-103.20%, with SD for the four components to be 1.16%, 1.84%, 1.84% and 2.55% respectively. All in all, the modified target factor analysis method can be used to determine accurately mixed herbicides which exhibits intrinsic interaction among components.